Facials
Please arrive 10 minutes early to complete your questionnaire
and to consult with your technician.

REINVENTING SKINCARE
Empower your skin to look healthier and younger longer

Pure Plush Deep Cleansing Facial


50 Minutes / $75
This essential and relaxing treatment will be customized to address your specific skin needs. Sea salts rich
in magnesium, potassium and calcium will help to purify, fortify and reawaken your skin. An application of
Skinlongevity, a Vital Power Infusion and the perfect hydrator for your skin type will leave your skin
radiant, resilient and younger-looking. Recommended for all skin types.

Clay Chameleon Transforming Facial


50 Minutes / $75
A deep cleansing treatment that begins with Brazilian Red Clay Cleansers providing essential nutrients to
the skin while detoxifying and improving clarity. Scents of Bergamont and Mandarin blend together to
enhance your experience and will help to relieve stress and tension and leaves your skin feeling pure, soft
and supple. Recommended for all skin types.

Blemish Remedy Facial


45 Minutes / $55
This facial is recommended for congested, stressed and blemish prone skin. The oil free products used will
effectively yet gently dissolve pore clogging impurities. They contain 1% salicylic acid, peppermint
extract with astringent properties and ginger extract, an antioxidant to help defend against environmental
stressors. The treatment will be finished with an application of an oil free replenishing gel cream.
Recommended for skin prone to break outs.
Please discuss a “take home” regimen with your technician to empower your skin.

************************************************************************

PCA Peels


Series of four peels / $160
PCA is a professional use only superficial chemical peel that ensures optimum results and fewer chances of
down time. For maximum results, it is recommended that a minimum series of four peels be applied to the
skin. The client is to make a commitment to scheduling and keeping appointments as recommended. Each
appointment is to be scheduled within 7- to 14-day intervals. The licensed professional will determine how
the client tolerates each peel and will progress the treatments accordingly.
It is recommended that a facial or mini facial be scheduled at the same time of the first peel to properly
prepare the skin for the treatments.
One peel added to a facial or mini facial / $20
Peel Solutions applied to the neck and decollate / $25

Back Facial


60 Minutes / $70
The hardest part of your body to care for. This treatment will rid you of dry and itchy skin.

Facial Add-On Services:


Eye treatment
Hydrate the sensitive eye area and reduce puffiness.
Perfect for Special Occasions

$10



Scalp massage
Stimulates the scalp and encourages circulation

$10
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